Cell volume regulation in frog urinary bladder.
We have studied the problem of cell volume homeostasis in toad and frog urinary bladder by using electrophysiological measurements and an optical measure of cell volume. After osmotically induced swelling, urinary bladder cells spontaneously regulate their volume through a net loss of potassium, chloride, and water. During inhibition of sodium transport by amiloride the cells swell to the same extent as controls, but the volume-regulatory process is blocked. Electrophysiological results under isosmotic conditions indicate that basolateral membrane resistance increases simultaneously with the amiloride-induced rise in apical membrane resistance during transport inhibition. These independent observations indicate that inhibition of apical membrane sodium entry results in a secondary decrease in basolateral membrane potassium permeability. When cells are exposed to calcium-free, hyposmotic Ringer's solution, cell volume regulation is blocked; subsequent addition of the calcium ionophore A23187 is ineffective in restoring the regulatory process. The ionophore does induce volume regulation, however, in amiloride-inhibited, osmotically swollen cells in the presence of external calcium. Calcium thus seems to control basolateral membrane potassium permeability and may be the intracellular mediator of apical and basolateral membrane interactions.